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Find a SnackWelcome to SnackworksFrom Chips Ahoy! to RITZ Crackers, we've got all your favorite Mondelez products in one place. Whether you're craving something salty, sweet, crunchy or chewy...we've got your back.  




Our RecipesWe are a family of snacksCheck out our collection of snack hacks, tips and tricks to satisfy any craving. From our kitchen to yours, dig in and enjoy.

Snacks are our love language
All Brands
Check out the latest happenings across all our Brands including recipes, viral hacks and fun promotions to name a few!  
Featured brands
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See all Brands







News to Snack OnSee what's trending across our cookies, crackers and candy.
Oreo[image: OREO black and white cookie]New product alert! Limited Edition OREO Black & White Cookie has dropped!
[image: 742ac62e-ff76-4f31-a946-5ba6ba3a49de]Delightful and delicious Easter delightsEaster Recipes
[image: 8dade07c-40e1-4570-a62f-0fd017936bef]Basketball party recipesSlam Dunk Snacks

[image: 18a3e594-fd94-450f-bc94-a2d43fc108ab]Classic layered goodnessIcebox Cakes
[image: 259209ec-b57e-4b55-b238-00a8370f3f44]Sweet treats for a lemon loverLemon Lovers
[image: 056a85b1-caab-4326-a4c1-f0ff49afe78f]Simple and Sensational Pies and TartsPies & Tarts
[image: 7e6cc533-2f84-40cb-b31c-05ef9d45ffd9]Bring a little Irish to your family’s tableSt. Patricks Day Recipes

Something for everyoneGreatness comes from those who dare to dream... with snacks.
[image: ]15m

RITZ Slam DunksPerfect for any basketball-themed party, these bite-size topped crackers make fun party appetizers. Meat, cheese, [...]
15m


[image: ]1h 40m

Basketball Face OREO Cookie PopsCelebrate the big game with these adorable, and simple to decorate, basketball face pops. They're easy thanks to OREO [...]
1h 40m
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Easy Slam Dunk Snacking BoardA snack board doesn't have to just be charcuterie. Enjoy this mix of fun spreads and dip with fruit, veggies, crackers [...]
15m
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Basketball Face OREO Cookie PopsCelebrate the big game with these adorable, and simple to decorate, basketball face pops. They're easy thanks to OREO [...]
1h 40m
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OREO Egg Cookie BallsMake the decorated eggs the best dessert on your Easter table with these fun and festive white chocolate dipped OREO [...]
1h 40m
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Strawberry Shortcake KabobsThese fun fruit kabobs make dessert special - plus they're so easy to serve. Fresh strawberries and bananas are a tasty [...]
2h 15m


[image: triscuit-thin-crisps-promogroup-shadow]Triscuit
Thin, crispy and full of flavor. Try one or all three of the new TRISCUIT Thin Crisps flavors today >

[image: ]4h 30m

Blueberry Refrigerator PieThis homemade pie is a delicious dessert for Easter or a special occasion. Fresh blueberry compote is topped with a [...]
4h 30m


Fresh new ways to connect with our Brands
Sweepstakes. Promotions. Offers. Stories. And more! As if you needed more reasons to enjoy your favorite snack brands. Check back often for the latest happenings across our Brands. 

Snack on this: If you never enter, will you ever win?[image: ]
	[image: Oreo 280x192-73-]TAKE YOUR PLACE IN SPACE HISTORYReady to reach for the stars? Enter today for a chance to win a once-in-a-lifetime journey.



	[image: Trisquit 1920x550 no cta 1]Triscuit Meet our FarmersMeet our Farmers who proudly grow wheat in the USA.






BECOME THE WELL-CONNECTED SNACK GURU YOUR PARENTS THOUGHT YOU COULD BE
[image: Dig in!]Subscribe to GET RECIPES, OFFERS AND NEWS in your inbox
Sign up
By submitting my email address, I agree to receive marketing communications from Snackworks and other Mondelez Brands. I also confirm that I am at least 18 years of age and that I have read and agreed to the Privacy Policy.
[image: Snackworks]Snackworks
BrandsRecipesFind a SnackEat Safely GuidelinesNutrition Professional ResourcesSafety Tips for Feeding Your Kids[image: Mondelez International]Mondelez International
Terms of usePrivacy PolicyAccessibility StatementDo Not Share or Sell My Personal InformationContact UsCookie Policy© Mondelez International and/or it's affiliate(s)




